ANZSOM Annual Scientific Meeting
Brisbane, 20 to 23 March 2022

CALL FOR PAPERS

The Organising Committee of the ANZSOM 2021 Annual Scientific Meeting is now calling for papers for this major educational event. The technical program will run over four days from Sunday 20th to Wednesday 23rd March 2022. Joined by the Australasian Faculty of Occupational and Environmental Medicine (AFOEM) as scientific partner, the event will deliver a diverse and high-quality educational experience for participants.

The theme of the conference “Changing Work: Culture – COVID – Climate” will accommodate a broad range of topics.

Papers will be allocated to one of two formats:

- 15 minute oral presentation
- 5 minute “brief reports” format

All papers presented at the conference will be eligible for the David Goddard Best Paper Award which will be judged based on the following criteria:

- Relevance to the conference theme of “Changing Work: Culture COVID Climate”
- Technical / scientific merit
- Original work that contributes to advancement in occupational health
- Quality of presentation, including layout, content and timeframes adhered to.

Presenters must register for the conference but will not be required to pay registration for the day their paper is being presented.

Please complete the form overleaf and forward to the ANZSOM Secretariat by Thursday 30th December 2021.
Email: secretariat@anzsom.org.au or fax (613) 9428 4872.

NOTE: If approval is required from your organisation, this must be secured before paper submission and relevant evidence of approval provided with this application.

Successful submissions will be notified in writing. Please see the ANZSOM website or contact the Secretariat for more information.

We look forward to seeing you in Brisbane!

Kind regards

Dr Edward Foley & Dr Vern Madden
Conference Co-convenors
ANZSOM QLD Branch
CALL FOR PAPERS - ANZSOM Annual Scientific Meeting 2022
Please submit by 30th December 2021 to secretariat@anzsom.org.au

Author(s) details (please attach additional authors’ details if required):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full name(s):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Qualifications / brief bio:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organisation:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Approval to present / attend conference granted (tick):
  ☐ YES (attach evidence) ☐ NOT APPLICABLE / NOT REQUIRED |
| Email: | Phone: |

Theme: *Please describe briefly how the presentation aligns with the conference theme.*

Title:

Outline (approx. 200 words):

Learning objectives:

Methods & findings:

Conclusions & implications for practice:

Target audience: (Please tick relevant boxes)
  ☐ Medical  ☐ Nursing  ☐ Allied health  ☐ Other __________________